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inthe regions of the ecliptic through which we passon those days.
Inaddition,the fact, before stated, of their diverging from certain
fixed points among the stars, and their great velocity strongly
favor theidea of their foreignorigin. The elements of theirorbits
correspondalmost with the cometsof 1862 and 1866

—
theNovem-

ber meteors withthe latter,and the August with the former, show-
ing that the cometsand these meteors belong to the same rings in
which they move. Itis probable thatBiela's comet, in1845,and
others have been divided and sub-divide1, so as finally to be
separatedinto small fragments,moving in the orbit of the original
comet, and thus constructing- ameteoric stream.

— '
N. T. Herald.'

centralpoint of thatLiturgy, theHoly Sacrificeof theMass. But
noart is insuch close connection with the liturgy as song. One
may say that song wasourRedeemer's "cradle-gift" toHis Church.
Whilst the first Divine Service wasbeing celebratedinthe humble
stable of Bethlehem,Heavensent forthchoirs of angels to glorify
that holy night with their songs (Luke ii. 13). With song the
Sacrifice of thenewandeternalCovenant was inaugurated in the
canaculum at Jerusalem (Matt. xxvi. 30); and amidst songs of
praise the first Christian congregation was founded (Acts ii.47).
Songhas the prerogative of being the eldest of the arts as the
servant of God andof the Church.

But it also has the privilege of rendering the most direct
service. Wherever there arealtars upon which the Holy Sacrifice
is solemnly offered there sacred song accompaniesit. That which
the Church has to say solemnly, that which she has topray,the
expressionof her sorrow or joy, the Church intrusts tosong,and
wherever there are souls followingour BlessedLord, whether itbe
in innocence or in penance, they are following Him with their
hymns andsongs.

The Church is not inabsolute needof the art. Atthe Council
of Trent it waspartlydecided to banish music from the Church if
it shouldbe found impossible to convert it from the errors into
whichithad fallen,butProvidenceprovidedthe meansof bringing
back the "Prodigal Son" to his father's house, and of clothing
him withnew raiments. Unfortunately a time came, andwe still
remember it, when it Avas forgotten that Church music is solely
the servant of the altar,not mistress of the Sanctuary;thatit is
there for God's honor not for self-glorification; that it should
reflect the bright rays beaming1 from the Holy Sacrifice, and not
obscure them;that it should havewithinit the spirit of God, not
thespiritof the world;that it should listento angels' hymns, not
to those of the world. Happily within the last ten yearsnew life
has beeninfusedintheChurch. The proofs of thisare everywhere,
and on all sides a strong inclination tobring theprinciplesof the
Church into operation has manifest;d itself. In the domain of
ecclesiastical music also a turning-point came, andGermany saw
theCecilian Societyspring up, whose object it is to banish from
the Sanctuary that which is unworthy of it, and to establish new
schools of music for the larger churches, to aid in restoring the
liturgical music evenin the smallest churches. That this society
is an ecclesiastical one is guaranteed by the recognition it has
received from theHoly See; that itwill be successful is guaranteed
by the blessing which has been bestowed upon it by the Holy
Father.

* *
But success dependsupon the co-operationof the clergy,par-ticularly theparochial clergy, Avho, as regards Church music, also

are the guardians of the Sanctuary. Ifc is a goodbeginning wheneachpriest talies care that inhis church the ecclesiasticallaws are
strictly observed;it is a stepfurther whenhe procures good Church
music for the choir, when he stirs up the zealof the choirmaster,
whenhenotices his libors, encourageshis efforts, expresses approval
of whathehas done,andencourages himto make further progress.
The pathof perfectionis trodden whenour clergy takeaninterest
in the district Cecilian Societies (as many already do);when they
cause them to be established, and assist them in giving musical
productions,therebyhelping todiffusesoundknowledgeandrefined
taste.—' Tablet/

LONDON GOSSIP.
[From theLady Correspondent of the * Evening Telegraph.']

London,September 11.
The poor Earl of Beaconsfieldhas at last been baited, badgered,
andbullied out of his silence and solitude at HughendenManor.
Forced tospeak atlast, he has endeavored toexplainthe meaning
of words about which a quibble had been raised by the 'Times.'
This he has done to the satisfaction of all etymologists, but
scarcely to that of the feverish portionof thepublic already inhot
pusuit of the barbarous Turk and resolved to chase him from all
his strongholds of Europe. By cool observers, however, it is not
supposed that the horror manifested against the Turks for their
as yet unproved horrors committed against the Bulgarians g-
totally devoidof prejudice and self-interest. Mr. Spurgeonhim-
self, who so devoutelypraysaloud toGod to drive the Turks from
Europe,and to send them defeat and shame in revenge for the
atrocities committed by them during the wai*, and whoattributes
to

"
Romish enmity towards the Eastern Church" the dignity and

moderation evinced by the Catholic clergy of England in their
treatmentof the subject and their objection to calling down from
the pulpit the vengeance of H>aven against any portionof the
humanrace, deeming such violence unchristian and unseemly, is
now reproachedin his turn -with having once utteredahope that" every capital in Europe would ere long be in possession of a
Baptistchapel,and that the great desire of his soul would be ful-
filled couldhebut live to see a Baptist chapelfounded on the spot
where stands the great mosque ofjSt. Sophia atConstantinople."
The Earl of Beaconsfield is therefore subjected to the persecution
carriedon tohis very hearthstone atHughenden onaccount of the
silence which is regardedas thatof indifference in the cause, and
has to pause in his musings on the pomps and vanities of this
wicked world to defend himself from the attacks he cannotbut
despise. Itis to Hughendea that for many years he was wont to
retire towrite the Oriental portionsof his romances,for itis there
thathis collection of Eastern souvenirshas always beenkept un-
disturbed. Itwas to Hughenden Manorhehurried straight with-
out amoment's pause on landing from the steamboat whichbore
himback to England after his Eastern tour. Among the reminis-
cences of his life it is still the souvenir of those days that the Eirl
of Beaconsfieldloves best to recall. Seated outside thehalldoor
of the ManorHouse uponthe greensward, with the sheep feeding
beneath the very windows of the mansion, he would recount the
wonders of his journeyto the family group gathered roundhim.
The elder Disraeli wouldlisten withdoubt, whichalwaysprovoked
a merry war between father and son and themother andaunt, the
latter a remarkable woman, who always, tothe dayof her death,
persistedin declaring thather Ben wouldbecome the first manin
England, for thatevenfalsehoodfromhimwasoffar more valuethan
truth from other people. Sometimes the group of listeners would
be embellishedby the presence of Miss Pardo, who had taken the
little cottage at Bradenham,closeby, inorder tobenear the spirit-
moving influence of the brilliant heir of Hughenden, and who,
fired by his brightdescriptions of his travels in the East,wentand
didlikewise— her two volumes of the City of the Sultanbeing the
result of the inspiration. Many people still remember the terror
produced one day among the harvestmen in the fields round
Hughenden on beholding

"
young Disraeli

"
rushing through the

corn in full Turkish costume, brandishing a glittering scimitar
high above his head,and cutting fiercely at the wheat ears ashe
went,utteringall the while themost furious oaths in the Turkish
vocabulary

—
untilhe arrived at Miss Pardoe's door with a wholegroup of barking dogs at his heels, and thewomen andchildrenof

the village flying in everydirection. The object of this mad frolic
beneath the burning sun was toconvince the ladies of Bradenham
Cottag-oofthe thoroughly Orientalaspect of young Mr.Dkraeliin
Oriental costume.

A litter to 'Lea Missions Catholiques,' from Jerusalem, datecf"August 3, after informing us that
"

the telegraph brings news daily
of frexhvictories gained over the Servians and Montenegrins,"drilycontinues, "And yet tha Government does not cease levying fresh
troops, 'lhese levies, as one may suppose, are nob rnaie without
difficulty, for the sentiments of patriotism, exiled from ourEurope
wouldn«t seem to have found a refuge in the OttomanEmpire."
In mixed countries, such as Palestine, the difficulty ivveals itself
still more forcibly. The Christims pay the blood tax, an*l are thus
exempt from military service. This is not a piivilege which the
Government intended to confer upon them. Inpeace time they com-
llainbitterly of (he weight of this impost, but at present they maycongratulate th mselves. Itmust not, however, be suppised that
they are free from ull app.ehensioas. Imagine, for example, the
bitter jealousy of the Mussulmans, obliged to set out inamass to
fight the Christians of Europe, whilst they leave behind them their
Christian fellow-countrymen seiied at their own hearths. The oldhatred, renewed anddoubledby jealousy,exhibits itseifin maledictionsand thieats. Such is thepresentstateof Jerusalem. We lately saw
a few hundreds of soldiers of the reserve, newly enrolled, enterJerusalem, amidst shouts of

"
Death to Christians!" uttered by

the relations and friends of the recruits.

METEORS CONSIDERED.
The originof meteors was long without receivinga satisfactoryex-
planation,thatmostgenerally acceptedbeingthattheywerecaused
by the existence of inflammatory gases in the atmosphere. The
ignis fatuue, no doubt, is produced in this way, for it has been
found tochange itsmotion by the slight current of airpreceeding
a person walking toward it. But the intense velocity of the
meteors that appear in August and November, which is about
equalto twice that of the earth in its orbit, or thirty-six miles in
a second, andthe great elevationat which they become visible,the
average being sixty miles, indicate clearly that they are not ofterrestrial but cosmical origin

—
that is, they originate from the

interplanetaryregions,innumerable fragmentsof heavenly bodies
thathave been shattered to pieces traversing space, and, bein<*
brought within the sphere of the earth's attraction, precipitate
themselvesupon its surface. Moving with the great velocitymen-tioned through the higher regions of the air they become sointensely heatedby friction that they ignite, or are at leastren-dered visible,and are either converted into vapor, or, whenvery
large, explodeanddescend to the earth's surface as meteoricstones
or aerolites- Professor Thomson, of the BritishAssociation,says
that they are "small bodies -which come into the earth'satmos-phere, and the instant they touch it their surfaces are heatedbeyond thepoint of fusion or even of volatilization,and the con-sequence is that theyare speedily andcompletely burneddownandreduced to impalpable oxides." The brilliancy and color of
meteors are variable; some are as bright as Venus or Jupiter.
About two-thirds arewhite, the remainder yellow,orangeor o-reen.The problemof their origin must be regarded as the same withthat of the asteroids, revolving around thesunbetween the orbs of
Mars andJupiter,andof the planets themselves. Some astrono-mers consider theirorigin precisely the same as that of the comets,
which may be regardedas only meteorsoivast size.

The singularregularity andperiodicityin therecurrence of thegreat manifestations of meteors in the months of August andNovember, whichhas beennoted for manyyears, and with fewex-ceptions their rushing from particular pointsof the heavensshowstill further that they are extraneous bodies encountered by theearthinthe courseof her revolution around the sun. Inorder toexplain the occurrence of meteoric showers on the same days inAugust andNovember each yearitis necessary to suppose that the
number of thesebodies is inconceivably great, andthat they arerevolving round the sun in orbits which intersectormeetour own
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